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FuTUre Distribution Delayed For 
S G Election Results -Pg.3 
-·······••11111110/U 
We Live in the Present 
By the Past, but 
for the . .. 
Volume 2, N o . lf5 FTU. Orlando, Florida November 3, 1969 
Don't let this happen to you! FTU commuter 
students are forced to travel some of the worst roads 
in the county. Until something is done about 
conditions, TAKE IT EASY. Hall Road and Alafaya 
Trail turn to glass in the rain. Slow down! If not for 
your sake, for everyone else's. Get to class late one 
day if necessary, but get there! 
FTU Student Dies In Wreck 
Early morning drivers making it down Hall Road toward FTU last 
Tuesday probably didn't notice the bits of glass and metal scattered 
across the road at the point where it makes one of many hairpin turns. 
They were probably too intent in getting to class on time to notice. 
The afternoon before, an --------------
1 -year-old FTU Freshman, Karl 
Clayton Van Meter, 2203 E. 
Concord, Orlando, was heading 
north on the bending road. Hall 
Road was slippery from the rain. It 
is treacherous at best. Witnesses 
said that Karl Van Meter was 
traveling fast in bis small car when 
he failed to negotiate the turn and 
wa struck by a truck coming from 
the opposite direction. 
The youth was killed instantly. 
News of the tragedy swept the 
campus. Representatives from the 
administration met with the parents 
of the boy in the evening. 
Karl was the son of Lt. and Mrs. 
C. H. Van Meter. 
Lt. Van Meter is bead of the 
Orlando Police Dept. 's Vice Control 
Unit. He is vitally concerned with 
the youth of the community and 
their problems. 
He was scheduled to speak to a 
sociology class at FTU later this 
month. · 
Young Van Meter was the first 
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-=-~-- They manufacture "Hawaiian THE \I// Punch" for the cafeteria by 
· ' / \\ Dr. Mays isn't really the 
"Phantom of the Opera". 
Vote YES Tomorrow 
Editorial 
living quarters-how will the men 
=======-
=_§ 1~~!~~~.oii~~;~~ -- stepping on. "Citronauts". 
To AD If they glass and screen the girls 
5 residents " bed check" the girls? 
Th Stud nl Gov rnmenl of FTU has b een 111loted over $30,000.00 =====§ Dr. Brown-how many student 
for ils op rating budget for lhr '69· '70 yr.ar. Tn il11 operating exp n11 11 "affairs" are you really aware of? 
bud gel, il nllolR AP cifi UA<!A for ovrr $ 17 ,000.00 or lhal mon y. r(. UN LE ASHED Additional student scholarships 
Among olh r lhingR, lh Hnlnri~ R or lhr. Pre idonl and Vice Pre Id nL will be available when the 
have b en raisrd lo nllow lhrm lo hold th ir po11ill n11 and not b avr to E administration building is finished · 
SG Budget Discussed 
work olh r jobR lo grl nough monoy lo nllflnd HCho I. (Total salari H E it has pay toilets! 
llsl d as "Exl'cliv p.ernLing ExpcnRoR" amounL to $2,55 0 .00) AIHo, E By The Invincible Six All art classes are cancelled until 
funds have b en 11 l aH1de l pay lwo exLra Recr •Lari s lo d the work § November 3rd · at which time the 
which is more lhan the lwo rl clod R er laric11 can handle. This figure ill § book store receives additional 
over $2,000.00' § . ~an ~roctor enjoys his Tuesda
1
y W o u 1 d you be Ii eve Dr. coloring books. 
Thor ar 1mhpoinlR aH $3,050.00fortra vl xpn11o11.(Thal'H alotEv1 ~ 1tat1ons to the Mens Sarakatsannis' first name is IsWaltKomanskilrish? 
of lrav ling!) And, 11incr lh Thr ·e Dog Nlghl 'one rl lickc lll wer not § r s1.dence ' l's ~ greal financial "Spiro"? Please advise all freshmen the 
bought al a ri11k a11 hnd b en originally planned lhr nly project now E 11~vmg ot having to purchase Does anyone know what happens physical plant is not the gym. 
plann d is lh 'hriRlm1111 P11rad<· Floal, al a o~l of $500.00. AL laRl E liquor. (Think about it) to the food scraps after they're F o r t h o s e m a t h 
~cek'11 S mrrling, lho Broud 1tHl 'lub wa11 lu ky log l a round $1, 00 § ~~mo; has it }hat President conveyed through the hole in the majors-Tuesday's Spinach + 
1n order Lo give F'rU u rndlo lnlion . 'Phr oril(innl r quo11t wall for over § M1ll1can s recent blood letting" wall? Wednesday's Broccoli = Thursday's 
$5,000.00 wilh plHn11 lo broHdcuHl riv!' nlghlH a wr• k nnd corry ony § ha11 provoked student interest-they Some words for the female chopped weeds. 
sporls 11clivill1•H livr in~o l.h!' dorm11. 'rh<' only olhf'r orgtin1zal1on t b<· § wanl lo make il a daily affair. students: It is better to give-·· Toads give you warts. 
Lou h •d by lh1 grae!' of S ' Lhl11 y!'11r iR M0Lh11, whi h rr•qu<•nlod § Th logical explanation for the It's true all the suites in buildings The Fearless Toad Unleashed 
$2 , I fi0.00 und Tl' <•lvod $ 2 ,0 fi O.OO §greate r amount of female honor A and B are occupied - but Barth 
Th<· budgN, 1111 approv d , 111 bnl1111 roprinl1•d b1·low (in 11 Hm idler Ly pi• E nlud nl11 v rsu11 male : the males Engert was wrong when he said 
lwc11u11 · or 11pri e) for crullny by Lhc 11lud1·nlH. fl would app!'ar e hav we k nd daL s. FTU has 216 "women" residents. 
Jlrl'H!'nlly lh11l SO h11 11 probh•m 11inc<· IL hu11 over $ :10,000.00 und only § 
11 r111ind $ !1 ,000.00 worl h or projN:I . • (Nol m<·nllonnd ubov • wa11 11 -
w·11 1• 1011" Rllm or ov1·r $ '1,000.00 for l.ud1 nl c•hol11r11hipR). fn fnet, il 
wo111d M• t•m lhul llw only flr<>JN' I S} h1111 In mind 111 11 $fi0(),()(l 
Chr111 l 1YUtk l'11r1tdll l•' lo1d . Ir I hi 111 I ht· C•fl r•, ll (•f•m lhn l s J h 1111 loo 
m11C'h mo111•y 111111 11111 r·rHlltl(h idf•fl . 
' l'lw 11l11ri1•" 11r1· nol 11nr1•111H11ll1hll•. Ir llw " l~xr 1·ullv1·11" 1:11n 11 nd will 
d1·vot1• rrion• I mr• to HCl 11nd lo ' l'1·f'l1 II. Is worth f'vory JH•nny o f il. 'f'h<' 
~•.Of)(• i11 llud . 1h h1 1•x tr11 tinw will 11ol lu• 1•11 ll•n up hy four d uy l.r ip 11 lo 
I 11ll11h1111 .. r•f' lor 11 Bo11r1l of !tr l(N1t11 mr•Hlnu on I hr· mom<· wr·c kl'nd 1111 
f•'H h1111 11 11 honw<·om111u. 
' l'lu· ru•w 1111111" i11 11ow offi1·111l. M11yh!' 11om1· nr·w blood 1·1111 l(l'L 
flow1njl 1111d 1rntth1• 11 ludr'f1I ' mw11·y lo 11111· for l111· lwttr·rm1·nl of Llw 
11111dr·nl. 11 11 wholr" .·:w,ooo 00 111 11 lol of monny with whid1 11 tol of 
l!f>OcJ ('1111 hr· donr• ) ,f'l '11 do r11tlf' of It . 
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BLEED FOR PEACE, 
EACH WED. 
11 1 hear the new Prof is A real Mickey Mouse" 
H1•t·1•11ll 11 pl'llhh•111 n•q11 lr1·tl nw. 
111 Ill' It> llll' M'll'lll' I' hnll, httl I 
('(>lll'l11d1•d ll111l HIV pr11l>h•111 l'llllhl 
lw 1•lv1• I hv 1 . 1111ph· plm1w t• di 
:-;o I ~1•11 hl 1•11l l h1· aw m•:- l tl1•11 h. 
11 ml 11•q111•$ l1•d t lw l t•h•pl111111· th 1•. 
bul ' nil pn1111pl Iv 111tl h 111 1{hl 1ly 
n·t \1~1·1). 11 1111 1!1\'1' 11 11 J\•\'lih• t' l' ll lll' 
Tiii' \lll II• 111111111'1' ph1•tl\' , wh1•n• I 
1·1·p1•11l1•d 111y l'l'(llll':-(, but l lw 
11 ll1111d1• 1h II 1·onl'l'll11l1·d 1111• wa • 
"~11 r1•h• Yllll l' r1·q111'$l 1:- m wsl" 
'l'h1• 1·111<· w,1,. I h1·11 1• , pli11111•tl 111 
'l ll! hlly 1tl\p11l1t•t1l ltH\\', , " 1111' 
pP1•ph- tq•:< l 1 11 r~. 111 llw plu' h pltt:-h 
l'li.111 . , $IQ' ' 1111' $) tt\11•111 s l'otll 'l 11'1' 
I h1• ph11111• . ... . 
Ll11l tlwy .111 sp11h.1• \l f 1 pho111', 
hh.1• i i Plllll\l ti l'l'l(llll'l'll I pt'llllt' , l 111 
1111l1h.1• .t put11p , 11 ':- 11111 )l rl lll\'d Wtlh 
w<1l l'I'. II '. p1·11111•d by llw :-h11w ,,f ,, 
dlllll' . 
Why 11111 l!1v1· t h1· ,,,,rr . 1 . 1,. 
11 ll11w llwtr l1•l1•µh11111•s 11s1•, 1•11 ,111 
1ml1v1tl11.tl b,1,.1:-, I hus p1·1•\'l' nl 111' 
iH>S ~lhh• .thllS\' , 
l r ;i( k .1:-l nm\..1• .1 ph111w uv,11l.1l l1· 
1'0 1· 1111 l lw1'.1t11pu:- 1'o1ll. a nd llwr1' ll\' 
1'11111111.111' ' 1'1111' 1• 1' l h1 Sl' t1·11 ':-
h1•I "'"'" llw h ills 
Open Letter 
To Students 
l' nr Editor, 
Th11u11h < lw 111.tJ1•1·11 y , t' yvu 
sl11d1•11l:- µnu.1ulv w1111'l 1•\'1•11 
11 l i 'I' II r aUSl';ll'l' fr, II\ t lw 
l\1T rl.''s m.1sll11.>,1d, w1• l>vth l'l' •I 
I hat if \'\'I'll lllllV I Ill' of \' I ti 
qucsti 11 our suddt!.11 d1~1p •.1 r.1;1 'l'. 
lhnl you dt!scrn• an .111sw1•1-. Th~ 
rumors ·i1· ·ul 1ti11' 1 11 ll11• T1• ·h 
campus 1 v · ·1~iou~ re.1son: f r >u r 
dismi. snl . ,. 1 11 o SI! 1 f t lus I l( r 
is t do , ' 1.11 .111 tlw~<? rum '. . 
I 
• ._ . y ,_ 
Moritorium Thought Tech Talk Dear Editor 
T ch Talk 
. .. .. .. .. . . 
clubs w ere 
October 2 
tudent enate : 
t udent 
ircle. 
.. . . . .. 
~ .... .. . 
·O· 
Car:ipus residents are urged to 
exercise caution at night when 
walking on the gras.5. There have 
been several ac~idents resulting 
fr~m ~he well-hidden sprinklers 
being tripped over. 
fature 
Editor in Ch ief .• . . .. - John Gholdst o n 
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Ormer, Morie E isenman Jim Lehman 
V ivian Herr, Eva Ramsey , J a m es Wald: 
Advisor. , . ·. ' . . ... . . . .. . Todd Persons 
The "FuTUre is the weekly 
newspaper of Florida Technol-
ogical niversity at Orlando Fl-
orida. The FuT re is publl~hed 
by President Charles N. Milli-
can and written and edited by and 
for the students at Florida Tech-
nological niversity. 
The FuT re reserves the right 
to refuse to print any letters 
which are submitted. All letters 
must bear the full name and 
addres of the person (or per-
sons submitting them. 'ames 
will be ~ithheld on request. Ad-
dres all letters to: Editor, Fu 
T re, P.O. Box 26267 Orlando 
Florida, 321H6. ' ' 
Entered as second class matter 
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Friday's Election Results 
Student Government elections 
were held Thursday and Friday , 
climaxing a week of campaigning 
by the candidates. Sixty-nine 
students were running for 29 
positions of class presidents, coll ge 
governors and enators. 
Voting was light to moderate 
during the election hours with 
interest and enthusiasm following 
the tone of the campaigns. 
The election results were released 
late Friday night, and are as 
follows: 
CLASS PRESIDENTS 
Freshman Sophomore Junior 
Don Opperman 
- Paul Heidrich, Jr. Bruce Croft 
COLLEGE GOVERNORS 
Business Edu. Nat. Sci. Engr. 
i 
Richard 




Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman 
I 
Tom Goll Deborah Jo Lorraine Mark Denno 
Valin DeNapoli 
Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore 
Mary Lou 
Wayne Leland Patricia Dolan Robert Anthony Rajche/ 
Junior Junior Junior Junior 
I 
Richard Millard Drenna Bohn Steve Rose Steve Hopkins 
William Lawson 
Senior Senior Senior Senior 






















No UFOs: Clarke 
Comments of Arthur C. Clark during the question-answer period, an 
interview with the Fu'J'Ure, and the r ception which followed his talk: 
"I started writing (sci enc fiction) while I wa11 in 11ehool. I just liked 
science and science fiction and when I 1li11cover d the magazines in the 
30's, J decid d lo wri le the stuff." 
"I've met quiet a few (as tronauts and co11monautll} and J am very 
friendly with some of thrm, like Lflonov. r 11cnl him a 'Wi11h you wcr 
here' card at the Ap ll o l l launch. - -------------
r gav him n opy of my zero Mr. Cliirke hall he ld a pioce of 
grnvity in11tructions from 200 I." moon rock. "Tt' vr.ry <'XCitlng." 
"T hope wr will miss 11 'Brnvc nrw When 1111kcd what he thought 
world ."' Hboul th<' pos11ibility of 
"f don't know any 11 I •n c fi ·tion minlturizlng human11 like they did 
writ r who believe11 in them (UF011 in "Fanta11tlc Voyag<'", h r•pli d, 
because thcy'r lntrlligcnt pcoplr-. "Fnnta11tic ! " 
Th y'r train<'d in th 11 ubjoct, What would happ n if 
they know whnt UFOs 11rr. go v " r n m <' n t u l 11 pa c 
r·xpr:ndltur s? Mr. Clark Haid 
"$ icn e fiction IH pnrtly "Wr"d si mply huv<' lo I arn Ru1111ian, 
responsiblP for pooplP 's bPlid in that'11 all." 
UF'011 and I f'CllU/l(' thr·y w11 nt to II<' didn 'l think 11ocial 
brlir·vr·. Its b1• omf' 11 rPligion, thnt'11 p11y ·hologicul br•havior ould be 
why you cun n vcr di11provr IL lo prr·dl t ·d In 11dvaner. " ThMc ar 
Lhr ml nds of p opl<• who bcli<•vr· In too miiny random variabl 11. Who 
it." run product u L<·c· Harv y 11wald? 
"Thi· busir cost uf cndlnl{ 11 mun A 11i ngl Individual, a 11inglc act can 
to thf' moon i11 $ I 0.00." totally changr· th<• pattern of 
''/\nythlnl{ on<· c11n im11gin<', 
unythlng which iH poH~ihlr., will 
proh11hly h1• cfonp within u coupl<• 
hundrr•d y1•11r11 if, il C'an lw dun< 11l 
all " 
'I h ,. momtinL Lhl' hHLronnul. 
w dk1·t1 1111 l.lw moon w11H "lht• 
!{YI 11Lt•11I rnomt nl or my lif1i. lt.'11 11 
m<inwnt h1·yoncl t•r otlon In 11 
H<•OH<, 11orl of fro:t.t n In Li mt•." 
110 ·Ir· Ly." 
And from Mr. 'lark 11111pccch, "ff 
WI' lrm· it (th· race against 
1:11li1Htroph<'), tho world or 200 L 
will br• mu h Ilk our11 with its 
p roblrm11 11nd nvi 111 nnd vie 11 
I• n I 11 r ll 1· cl , p <' r h n p 11 b ( y on d 
t·nduron<:I•. But 1r wn win, 2001 
<·ou ld m11rk th1 J.<r•1.tl dlvld 
h t· l w t <· n h I.I r h 11 r i 11 m I.I n d 
·ivl llz11tlun." 
Fu TU re 
CYNTIUA GALBREATH, an errployee in the registrar's office, is 
modeling the latesl thing in FTU computer wear. It's sort of a 
see-through outfit, not much form, but a crazy label. 
A ICIHG? TECH TALK 
Rush Registration 
Set For Nov. 5-7 
lt1·11ii:I r11l 1111 1'11r 111 F'l'U 11lrli. 
inlt'rt•slt•fl in r11 hl111t 1 ~omrily will 
lw Nt•Vt'1111Wr fi-7 In till' lohb or 
l lw Llhr111·y Uu 1<111111 fmm I 0 '11 . 111. 
lo 11 µ . 111. l't•t· t>I' $ I will Ill' 
<·o lh•<• I t>d 111 I hr I 11111• U 11'1s will lw 
ll vt•11 11 rush hoo1'h·t prq11111•ll by 
1111· 1'11nlwlh•11k " odnl 1011 , ' l'ht• 
hook II'! ('(>ll!Hlll, II h~l ol' 01'1'1t•t fi., 
1\'11 f'ri-. 1'1·0111 II . C w1•11 Snl'l·lwt. l 1·1111 
ol \ 1m11·11 1111tl '111111\t• llr11h11111, 
1·h 111·1111111 t>t' 1'1111lwll, 111ll ruh•s l'or 
l'lri<hl•t>i. 1111d 1-111' t>1' il , 11w111lH'ri-. 1M1 
111 llu· hno1' 1. 11 th'.nlp111111 vi' lht· 
l'llsh I' 1rllt'I' 1111d ' lnlt'f hi 1111'\' or 
l'll'h Mll'\ll' il ,. • 
' l'ht· girls will 111.·o re· •iv num 
tu11s prinlt·d by Punht•ll. 'l'h y will 
t•nch rill ouL ·ix i11form11Lion I' rms; 
orw l'or 1·11d1 or Lh four sororili s 
ww for Ot•nn !forch ·L. nnd on for 
Pnnlwll. 
1-lororil v rui:h is opt•n lo 1111 
l'ulllim.t· (I ' holirti) ft•mult• 
NI 11dt•nt. . 
H C·Bsl' Sft1ble1 
0 Inc. 
R 011 :·_r.o 
1111 ll• II' ~· or hrlstnrn. 
S ,lust 1r. 11 •!11. rr 111 ' " ' l• 
RIDING HAY RIDES 
RIDING L S ON 
$ l'h. t:ti8-:!50t: John Tnnn r 
«* * * * * * 
« 
**********************« 
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After being bombarded for 30 
minutes by the theme from "2001: 
A ,Space Odyssey", the overflow 
audience expected to be greeted by 
the monolith itself. To add insult to 
injury, Mr. Clarke even refused to 
discuss the movie. That's really 
what everyone came for anyway. 
-o-
Wa l t Komanski, S t udent 
Government president, stole the 
early moments of Mr. Clarke's show 
last Wednesday as he marched 
down the aisle and onto the stage 
carrying a 36" x 36" red and 













Union Park's Tire Center 
Complete line & Stock of 
, 
FAN BELTS & BATIERIES 
f tun r 
HP-40 
· unt n HP-I \\ith thi - d 
nion Park t th Tram 
November 3, 1 969 
Dateline: 
Orlando 2001 
By Dee D. Decker 
Dr. J. Do arose at seven, dressed 
hopped on the conveyor belt: 
arrived at t he kitchen, and selected 
breakfast from the automat. Water 
poured into t he dried egg, into the 
bacon, into the instant coffee, into 
the powdered cereal, and within 10 
minutes, t he reconst ituted 
breakfast emerged fully cooked. 
After breakfast, he went to his 
communications console, tuned in 
the morning paper, scanned the 
articles he wanted, then proceeded 
to glance over the headlines of the 
New York Times, London Times 
Sidney Morning Herald, Pravda, and 
La Prince. 
At ten Dr. Jonah buzzed him 
from South Africa. It was time for 
the operation. Using remote 
controlled hands, Dr . Do 
successfully transplanted two hearts 
and a cerebellum, the waves 
traveling the t housands of miles to 
a communications satellite and 
back down to the African hospital. 
He then settled down to watch 
world-wide TV. Hippos were being · 
rounded up in Africa and seaweed 
was being gathered in t he Atlantic . 
for the huge food market awaiting 
them. The latest methods of 
obtaining .food from coal oil 
limestone, and by microbiol~gicai 
organisms were .also being shown. 
The news said that Orlando was 
dissipating with its inhabitants 
moving int o rural areas. A project 
to fly the city up to Vermont for a 
week in July was planned by the 
area civic clubs. 
Turning to E.T.V. he watched a 
seven th grade class studying 
analytic geometry and a huge 
computer instructing a ninth grade 
class of 250 students in 
aerodynamic engineering and 
nuclear physics. 
The big news of the day was the 
landing of t he first commercial 
spaceship on t he moon. The ship 
"Discovery," landed at noon at 
base seven and unloaded its crew of 
15 and its 178 passengers . Among 
the passengers were science fiction 
authors Ray - sratlberzy, . Frank 
Edwards, and Arthur C. Clarke, 
who in the 1960's wrote " 2001: A 
Space Odyssey. " 
The doctor switched the console 
off, selected d inner, shrugged as the 
sign read, "Sorry, filet mignon out 
of stock," and had to settle for 
hippo steak and creamed algae 
again, the latest health foods for 
those who wanted to live to be 150. 
Later, he rode to bed and slowly 
read himself t o sleep wit h Clarke's 




T he University movie and film 
schedule for Winter Quarter was 
_i:._ecently_. (ele.as.ed b y _ t.he _ V.illag!! .. 
Center. 
Movies 
January 16, 18-Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Wolff? 
January 30, February !-Planet 
of the Apes. 
February 6, 8- A Man For All 
Seasons. 
February 20, 22- The Dirty 
Dozen. 
February 27, March 1-No Way 
to Treat a Lady 
March 13, 15- Georgy Girl 
Fine Films 
January 1-The Fox 
January 5-Gate of Hell 
(Japanese) 
February 15- Divorce Italian 
Style (Italian) 
March -Wild S trawberries 
(Swedish) 
November 3. 1969 
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What Will Replace The FTU Citronaut? 
Meet Vincent The Vulture 
Student Government made a firm decision Tuesday evening on the 
FTU mascot. 
It would participate on a committee which would get suggestions for a 
mascot and recommend the names to an advisory group which would cut 
the number of suggestions down 
and submit the final names to the 
student body for a vote. 
That's what SG firmly decided. 
There was a committee chosen 
last year to select a mascot for the 
unviersity, but that was about all 
that happened. 
And still the Citronaut remains. 
How about the camel for a 
mascot? The definition of a camel 
is a horse that was designed by a 
committee. 
At this point, the FuTUre, in a 
sincere effort to give the university 
some direction, a .purpose, a_ reason 
to hope, has decided to step in and 
announce that it has a suggested 
mascot ·to place before the 
students, faculty and the 
administration. 
The staff, working without the 
aid of a committee, wracked its 
small, collective brain to find a 
mascot that would capture the 
imagination of the student body, 
create state and national interest 
with its uniquiness, and be a 
rallying cry for all sports teams. 
"Reach for the Stars". That is our 
creed. So, the mascot should be 
something that comes close to the 
stars. 
A powerful, high-flying bird. 
FTU is a virtuous school. The 
bird must not be one that preys on 
smaller, defenseless creatures of the 
sky. The FTU mascot should be 
brave, but not a killer. It should be 
a clean bird. 
It should also have the colors 
representative of the university, 
predominently black with a touch 
of gold. 
It should be an unusual bird, 
because FTU stresses the individual, 
Many schools have eagles, hawks, 
falcons and the like as mascots. 
Taking the criteria, the FuTUre 
considered running it through the 
computer. No use. The machine 
kept cranking out a Citronaut with 
wings. 
Then, a non-student (the shame 
of it all) came forward with an 
answer, She was a regular Florence 
Nightengale. 
Nurse Judy Hines, the night nurse 
at the health cneter, brought in a 
suggested mascot. Her ideas were 
illustrated by her husband, Gene. 
She showed it to SG. There were 
some polite smiles, and few 
snickers. 
Discouraged, she asked the 
FuTUre for its opinion, 
We now present it to the FTU 
family, asking the entire family to 
give serious and reflective 
consideration to it. 
That's right, a vulture. 
Don 't laugh. Don't hiss. Think 
about it. 
The vulture is one of the most 
maligned yet noble birds in the 
world . 
He is usually featured in grade 
"B" movies as part of a circling 
bunch of nasties, ready to pounce 
on what is left of a poor prospector 
crawling across the desert. 
But the vulture doesn 't kill as a 
hawk kills, mercilessly. He keeps 
the land clean. He is one of nature's 
pollution fighters. · 
He is one of the largest and 
strongest birds aloft with a wing 
span of seven to 10 feet. 
As a mascot, Vincent would 
strike fear in the hearts of the 
opposing team. Can you imagine 
the demoralizing effect on an 
enemy basketball team that stared 
across the court at the dead tree 
limh on which Vincent was 
perched, staring back at them? 
Nothing can stare like a vulture. 
Or, when the university gets a 
football team, there would be a 
vulture, trained to circle high over 
the opposing team in its huddle It 
would be as good as another 
touchdown for the FTU Vul tures. 
It may be the touch o f the bizarre 
tha t gives Vincent his charm, but 
whatever it is, there 's no doub t in 
the minds of those who know him 
that Vincent the Vulture has 
chari ma . 
o we ask you, why not Vincent? 
If FTUers have better suggestions, 
they have been keeping th ose 
uggestions well hidden. 
·. 
~ .. ·.- -.· .. -.·,..·.·.,·,-.·,· .. · ..... ·•· •• ·,I,.' t .ft t t 'I •+ t t "f t '"' it ft It ft• t f t t , • . • _, • 
~,, .... ,.-.1 ............ . . . ._ . .................. .. ............ # 
... 
**********************• • • • • 
VOTE 'YES' TOMORROW 
* * 
. . . - ' . . . . . .. ' * 
**********************~ 
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Gunter Speaks In Favor 
Of One House System 
ffici nt and 
FuTUre November a: 1969 
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My Confession O'Rourke Named Committee Head 
II II II 
Vl ow II 
ditched the bike at the road and set 
out on foot through he woods. The 
brush was thick, the bugs were 
ravenous, but, undaunted, I 
continued my exploration. Then I 
discovered that I was wading up to 
my knees. My Mother was going to 
be furious about those shoes. I 
knew though that at all expense I 
had to keep those binoculars and 
cigarettes dry. 
I finally made it to the lake and 
ther~ I discovere~ . four little 
boys armed with f 1shmg poles. I 
inquired as to the inhabitants of 
yonder house and the response 
was,"a mean old lady with a .22 
who shoots to kill." I then took 
great care, not wishing to have the 
old lady draw a bead on me. At 
several different positions I found it 
conveni e nt t o employ the 
binoculars, supposing my position 
to be out of range of the .22. I 
determined that there was indeed 
an old lady in r~sidence--she had 
her drawers strung out on the line. 
My curiosity was at this point 
overcome by hunger pangs, so I 
quit th& scene. 
(For more on the house on Lake 
Lee, see next· week's edition of the 
FuTure) 
Jack O'Rourke, Director of 
Placement Services, was recently 
appointed chairman of the Student 
Eligibility Committee, by B. Gwen 
Sarchet, Dean of Women. Mrs. Pat 
Fawsett and Mr. Henry Hill will 
serve as committee members. This 
is the committee to which students 
make an appeal if they want to 
hold a position of leadership and do 
not qualify according to the rules 
of eligibility. 
The committee is designed to 
take care of cases that would be 
treated unfairly with the existing 
rules. An example would be a 
student that was on academic 
probation because he came from an 
unaccredited · high school. It is 
possible that his grades and test 
scores would be high. 
However, if the student does not 
hold a 2.0 average because he has 
been working long hours, etc., this 
does not usually receive favorable 
re commendations from the 
committee. 
All students wishing ~o make an 
appeal to this committee should 
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Civinettes Formed At FTU 
Collegiate Civinettes was recently 
established at FTU in association 
with Civitan International Service 
Ch1b. The girls will hold an 
installation banquet November 8 in 
affiliation with Civitan. 
Officers are: President, Janice 
Mill er; vice-president, 0 lga 
Rodriquez; secretary, Cynthia 
Wright; treasurer, Judy Cannon; 
historian, Pattie Keeny; 
Sgt.-at-Arms, Nancy Sweezy, 
ch"'plain, Mary Lynn Winfree, and 
parliamentarian, Kathy Cierebiej . 
Their first service project of the 
year was a Halloween party for the 
wards of the court children . 
-o-
Representative Leonard V. Wood 
of the 38th District (Orange and 
Seminole Counties) was guest 
speaker at the October 23 meeting 
of the Young Republican 
Organization. An attorney at law 
since 1962, Wood received the BA 
Degree from Rollins College and 
the LLB Degree at Duke University. 
Wood spoke on the recently 
voted legislative pay raise, state 
funds to universities, and Governor 
Claude Kirk. He spoke against 
unequal distribution of state funds 
to colleges and universities. 
Students interested in joining the 
Young Republicans may do so by 
attending the meetings scheduled 
for the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Meetings are held in 
room 116 at 8 p.m. 
-o-
Th e Panhellenic Board sponsored 
a "dessert party" at Ronnie's 
Banquet Room, October 23. The 
purpose of the party was to discuss 
rush rules and procedtres with all 
sorority women. 
The Boal'd met with the 
Panhellenic Board of Rollins 
College October 15. Presidents and 
rush chairmen of each FTU sorority 
met with the Rollins sorority 
members in order that a better 
understanding of rush procedures 
and rules could be obtained. 
Sororities are now allowed to 
wear name tags stating sorority and 
member names. The purpose of the 
tags is to acquaint rushees with the 
girls in each sorority. 
A certificate of merit will be 
a warded each quarter to the 
HELP W.un'ED ben1ar war 
i.u Ud part time. can l)e.. 
P'raDco at Pvple Cow, Union 
Part, Z??-9803 
sorority with the highest GPA. A 
trophy will be presented yearly. 
Registration for all girls interested 
in joining a sorority will be 
November 5-7 in the Library lobby. 
A fee of $1 will be collected then. 
-o-
S or oras Sorority is presently in 
the process of reorganizing its 
members and club after an inactive 
summer. Sororas received its 
charter at the end of spring quarter 
last year. 
The girls are currently planning 
rush, pledging, and money raising 
projects. They will hold a car wash 
November 8 at the British 
Petroleum station on the corner of 
W. Colonial and Tampa at a charge 
of $1 per car. 
Officers for 1969-70 are: 
President , Lynn Shoeneberg; vice 
president and pledge trainer, Faren 
Gibson ; secretary, Cindy Nyiri; 
treasurer, Sheryl Lindsey; historian, 
Jo Fekete; chaplain and social 
chairman, Julie Wade; By Laws, 
Barbie Collins; public relations, 
Paulette Lebo; and Panhellenic 
representatives and rush chairmen, 
Jan Abbott and Berna Thompson. 
Sororas holds meetings every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the Village 
Center. 
-o-
F id el es Sorority met with its City 
Panhellenic Advisors, at their 
meeting of October 29. The 
advisors aid sororities in aspects of 
sorority life, rush, and pledging. ' 
-o-
T yes Sorority Panhellenic 
advisors have been in attendance at 
weekly meetings and have aided in 
providing guidelines for the girls. 
Two Tyes sisters, Nicki Jackson and 
Mary Lou Rajchel, ran for Senate 
seats in the Student Government 
elections. 
-o-
Tri -K Sorority's constitution was 
approved by the Panhellenic 
Executive Board and the Senate 
and they are now officially an FTU 
sorority. 
-o-
The XBA football team defeated 
Collegiate Civitan 9-0 in the season 
opener. The next game will be held 
October 30 against the 
Faculty-Staff team. 
TYPING IN HOME : Term papers, 
Manuscripts, Leners. Call 
275-0325. Close to FTU Campus. 
(!Tn lnutal PHOTO & HOB y 
Welcomes FTU Stude ts 
CEl\-,'RAL FLA.'S. OST COAPLETE LDI£ 
OF FTh"E PHOTO EQUIP fE T 
"At Discount Prices'' 
ILLS ST. 84 ~1485 
Chi Alpha Fraternity held a social 
at the Frisco Club October 15 to 
entertain prospective members of 
its "little sisters" organization. The 
1 6 girls selected are Barbra 
Adderly, Janice Stone, Susan 
Autrey, Linda Cohn, Linda Davila, 
Susan Smith, Diane Nixon, Nina 
AN FTU COED seems to be saying "He's the One .. at the Tropics 
dance held on campus recently. 
Kersha, Darrell Jackson, Patty 
Conner, Mary Olive, Susan 
Alpaugh, Paula McBain, April 
Johnson, Barbie Collins and Jackie 
Birds. 
Chi Alpha charter little sisters are 
Chris Mitchell, Frances Bender, 
Nicki Jackson, Linda Quinn, Cindy 
Grimm, Sandi Poff, Marsha Koteen, 
Nancy Carlson, Kathy Sprinkle, 
Jeanne Woodward, Jan Crews, 
Donna Corson, Evette Crews, Linda 
Carrol, and Cindy Smith. 
-o-
Thirty-two FTU men have been 
selected to pledge Chi Beta Alpha 
Business Fraternity. Pledging will 
begin November 1. 
-o-
The FTU Married Students Club 
(FTUMS) is presently reorganizing 
and is in need of new members. All 
married students and their spouses 
are invited to join. The group is 
planning picnics, fishing trips, 
dinners, beach parties, intramural 
sports, guest speakers, plays and 
skits, and community functions. 
Officers are: President, Jim 
Thomas; vice president, Gary Wolf; 
secretary, Fran Durendurgen; 
treasurer, Sid Poe; historian, Tim 
Grady; and social chairman, Stan 
Jump. Dr. Youngblood is the 
faculty advisor. 
THE 
experiences or Christian Sci nc 
healing. 
For further information call Jean 
Leffler, 67] · 5149 or Wanda Ru s 11 
in the Village Center, 2612. 
Men's Residence Associ t.ion 
recently appointed ils 1969 - 70 
judicial board, Board m mb rs r 
Gene Lenfest, H nry Davis, Hank 
Richard, BiU N stor, and Paul 
Woods. Alternates are B b Dilts, 
Bob McMillan, and B n Gray. 
MRA President Ed Du q i 
chairman of t.h FTU hri t.mas 
Ooat committ e for t.h Orland 
Christm.a par d . Any 
inter sted in working n h 
are r qu sted t c nt tDuB 
Ext.. 4644. 
-o-
Pega u Pilots, TU' nying club, 
held a " et. acqain d" flying party 
for old and n w m mb rs 
November 1. The club left. H rndon 
Airport and n w to M lbourn 
where they had a banqu t. br akf t. 
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at Savarin Restaurant. They rented 
five planes from Showalter Flying 
Service. 
Pegasus Pilots will hold an 
el ction of officers meetint; 
November 11 at 11 a.m. in the 
Vill ge C nter. Anyone interested 
in joining ( specially girls!) is 
r qu ted to attend the election 
m ting. 
-o-
Th VIII ge Center sponsored 
' H d and Toe " fashion show is 
t f r N vemb r 25, from 11 :30 
. m . to 1 : 30 p.m. in the 
Multi-Purpo Room. Po t r and 
pplic ti n bl nk for any ne 
int r t d in mod ling ar locat d 
on campus bull t.in board and may 
be urned in o th m ii desk or the 
V.C. Tw Ive girls will be lected to 
mod I sh e r bions nd various 
h ir-dos and h ts. 
V.C.S.A. Plans 
Seventh House 
VOTE 'YES' TOMORROW 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning, 
Pick Up & Del;v ry rvice. 
Monday, W n y & 
Friday, 1: 30 p.m. Village 
C n te r Hou i .9 Da . 
OVIEDO LAUNO~Y & 
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Lake Clair Proiect 
Financially Dammed 
By DEE D. DE 'KER 
The Lak lairc project, a joint 11Lud nL, phy11ic11I plant nd 11vor, i11 
s lowly g11lning momentum Lhl11 y 11r afLor bocoming bogged down Lhi11 
spring and summer. 
Thi' projrcL, rlglnnl d by tho .Studr•nl Government, wa11 Lo have 
includ d Lh I arlng of brush 
around lh l ok and Lho 
eRlnb ll 11 hm nL of r rooLionol 
faclllLI 11 for 11l ud ntH. 
L as l year, S appropriaL d 
$1 ,500 for Lhc lake's dcvclopmonL 
and arranged for a build z r and 
op ralor Lo c l an off an ar a 
ar und lhc lak wi thout hnrg . 
How v r , wh n the SO hnd th 
mo n .. y , the physl a l plant Wall 
•ornml lL d Lo t h c nstru Li n of 
compuH bullding11 and did not hnvr 
the Lim C>r manpowrr lo work on 
Lake• lairr. 
J\noLhrr hold up Wll H Lh 111 k f 
l11nd11 upc· ar hiL rl lo 11 uptlrvl11c l hc 
prnjc• t . J\ nc·w nr hltocl, Mr. Jim 
Schro •der, is now a mc:mb< r of the· 
phy11i al plant and has a lready 
begun work on th pr Joel. 
If wrvor, It will lak a wh il t 
mpleL Lh preliminary 11 urveying 
and plan coordination b fore 
Lrmporary picnic tables , water 
11ofcLy equipment, cooking and rest 
room faciliLie11 con be in11Lall d. 
Anyway, the univ rsity has no 
fund11 for Lhe proj ct. SG's $1,500 
w nt ba k Int the general fund al 
Lhr nd of the chool'11 fiscal year, 
nnd n w SO fund11 hav not b en 
enrmark ·d for Lhf' proj cl. 
T ho11e fn Lor111 combined with Lh 
l()w priority given the Lak Claire 
proje t moon a long d •lay for th 
Lak ' lair ar a and for Lhe 
11 Ludc nt11 wh wl11h L() use Lhe ar a. 
Blacks Form FTU Group 
fly Nun y Sm Lh 
/\. nc•w urf.{11n z11 Llon haH h1·1 n 
form1•cl 111 F'l' U for hlnrk Lud1,nt11 1 
ru llt•d lht• Ul11C'k SLurlnnt11 Union 
(UHU). 
In 11n liHNvl1•w, 011n S inter, 
1m tdt•l'IL of BS , 1111v1• the Union 111 
f(Oll lH 1111 " provldlnll ran orf(t1nl1<.1tli<1n 
lhrat hliwk 11t11dc·nt un ldc1ntlfy 
with to thn fu lh•11 L, 11 Lr 1111 b l11 ·k 
Linen Problem 
Not Yet Spotless 
lfovnru l w1·1·k11 11 •o, llH• l"u'I' rt· 
r1 •porl1•d thol lh11 unlv11r11lly'11 
c1>nt r111·l1•d ,l1n(•n 1•rvi ·r WUA ll<ll 
m1•1•lin11 with widfl 11pprov11t. 
t.1111•n th llvN ud by Pun J\rn1•ric1111 
t.1111" 11 8Nv1t•1• wn lorn, tnlrwcl 11ncl 
orn1•l lnu•11 1·vv1•rNI with !I I) •rhn<•. 
ll 11 r tit• I h I t w 11 l ht• 
1·h•1111 l1111• . t·1111 dttu~ I ud1•11l h 11alLh 
ttrVH' f' 
( '1>1npl11111li; wno lodi:NI with t ht• 
1·11mp1111y by ('. Bnrlh l•: njlNl, lw11d 
or dm·dor of l"'l'U ho11Hinjl . 
'1'111• t·omp rny prornis1·d lo .·t•nd in 
hrnnd 1ww llrwn, nnd r11p l11 ·1· thm•1• 
prl'l'l'N lh11l wl'r1· torn or Ntuliwd. 
Wh11l hui; h11pp1•1wd Nim·t· llw 
1·ompl11 nl 1< ·11nw 111·1 
" WI' nrl' w111lin11 1111w to 11( ' 1' if th1• 
<·omp11 ny 1·11111 in111·~ 111 Nl'r1tl 11. tlw 
t•h·11111•d, rww lt111•n II vr1 11 "dly 1111v1· 
UN, 1>r nwr1•lv 1•y!'l1\ llw 1ww liiw11 
l1111·k ia1l 1• t lw hoppN lh 1t 111 1IN 
l' llNIOllH'I',' \IS .... 1•:11 'l'rl ulll. 
'l'lw h1111. 11111 dlr1·l'lvr , ud tw wni; 
Nt ill 1·1u\ 'Ntwd I h11 l llw twullh 
t•1·1111•r wns 111111 h11vi1111 t1·11trl.ll1• with 
t tw 1·011tli I \1111 111' t lw ti" l'ls II \ 1s 
t1·1·1·1vl11µ 
"~11 1111• 111111 11 h,1. I! •I lo lH' thuw lo 
1·11rr1·1·t lht• Ni h 111 l11>11 ," l•: nl!l'l'l 
.. , 111·11. 
prld11 und unlLy. IL will ul110 try to 
lmprov(I communlcntlons b tween 
11 t11clr;ntH, fuculLy and lh 
11dmlni HLrntlon until th gup 
butwH< n th m 111 ru lly bridg d." 
US 111110 hop 11 lo sponsor fund 
ru l l11u projc1 Lo holp elnbli11h a 
·holur11hlp fC>r blu ·k 11ludonts , nnd 
( flLlrhliHh II poli y Of m 1morial 
11 Llvllh•11 for wf•ll known Blnck 
/I.mt ri ·111111. 
MombNll mu11L be s tudents nL 
r~·ru, ond orrltt r11 sh uld haven 2.0 
11v1·rn1{<1, A ·ordlng L Slut r, 16 of 
lh!' 1•11 LimaL<'d 25 black Alud nts at 
l"'J'U r1r1• m1•mb rs. 
'l'h11 ·urn•nt offi <•rs ur Dan 
S l11t1•r, prcsldunt; Roland Willinms, 
vi<·11 pn•sid nt; lnro Wiggins, 
·1nrl'!1p(lndlng •c rt'Lury ; Wolter 
Form r, LrN1sur r ; nnd ll<•nry Du vis, 
rln11nci11I 11 •r1•t11ry , 'l'h1• n XL 
11w111,ln11 111 tnnl11Llv ly s ·hNluh•d for 
I"r d 1y, ·lobN :J l, In Uw Villug 
C:1•11lN. 
' l11LN ·ompnr •d Lh q!unizulion 
wr I h 11 l'rnl1•rniLy or sor rity. Two 
projt•t·ts \)cing dill 'USS<.'d for possible' 
11 ·Lion by B 'U llrt' tutoring f r 
bl 1<'k stud ·nls , und on "op n 
hmist·" for bltwk high s hool 
sl11cknts wh wou ld likc Lo look 
uround l•'l'U as 11 po. sible lll'g 
·holt·11. 
(I 
Pl 1t·1·11w11t '1·11t1•r 1 t•)lilllmlion 
whil-h ls r1•q11in•d If s tmiors wnnt lo 
lw inl t•rvlt•wt•d hy wprt•s1ml11Liws of 
bus illl'. ~ fm11 .. ~ will l>t• 11p1•11 lo ull 
s1•nl11r nw11 11HI w nwn ·t. 27 '.Hl 
111tl from ov. :l 7, frum 1 ~ 11.m. 
u111I from I I p.m. lnformulion 
. hcl'ls und n•11is l 11rnlion forms c n 
lll' p1l'I;. •d up 11 >w In Room l 2 in 
lht• Llu rnry . l.)1111 ' l fo r11l'l 1 ; 1•ni r., if 
Yt•ll \ 1111 l t> l>t• on llw inlt•rvlt•w 
hsl. . our M llS'l' rt• i11 tN, 
---FREE I DISCOUNT CARE CARDS I----.. 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
.&'-J"a.~ls 
I 
TUDENT RATE PLAN 
1 Ing through th 
ning thr ugh-
Fu TU re 
FT W TER TOWER gave FuTUre Photo Editor Chuck Seithel a 
g od x use to piny a trick on all of us. T he tower looks a bit spooky, 
ut it wns Halloween Inst FridJl}'. 
Biafran Relief Plan 
Brought·To FTU Campus 
Am ricans, let alone FTU students 
do about it? 
That was the question t hat a 
on med group of Or landoans, 
many of t hem housewives with 
hildr n of their own, were hoping 
t answer la t week. 
SG Senate 
Apportioned 
The apportionment of senators 
for the new year was the main 
order of business at Tuesday's 
Student Government meeting. 
After a lengthy discussion, several 
motions were made to set up 
various apportionment procedures. 
However, Senator Frank Santry 
pointed out as each method was 
proposed t hat each procedure was 
unconsti t utional. 
Finally, emotions mounted and 
the situation appeared unsolvable 
with in the guidelines of t he 
constitution. At this point, SG 
vice-pres ident Ron Turner, 
officiating at t he meeting, said, 
"The problem has to be solved this 
evening. Now I probably am as 
much in favor of this constit ution 
and as familiar with it as almost 
anybody. I believe in it 100 
percent, but it cannot stand in t he 
way of letting this government 
function." 
Turner's suggestion to waive t he 
constitution in t}lis matter was 
objected t o by St!Veral senators, 
including senator~ Santry and 
Corson. 
However, Senator Santry then 
presented a n appor t ionment 
procedure which complied wit h the 
constitution, Article II, Section 3 . 
The motion was made, seconded 
and passed that 26 senators 
constitut e the new senate. Twent y 
of these will fulfill the mandat ory 
one sena t or per sub-section · 
'(freshman-Eng. , junior-nat. sci., 
etc.) rule. 
The six additional seats will be 
allocated proportionally t o the 
largest (no. of students) colleges 
and then be allocated to the largest 
classes wi t hin these (largest) 
colleges. 
Senator Santry was. appointed to 
mathematically proportion the six 
additional seats after he had 
explained the proportioning process 
to the Senate. On the basis of the 
propo rtioning system, Business 
Administrat ion Junior class gained 
one a ddi t ional seat; :8usiness 
Adminis tration Senior one 
additional seat, Educat ion Junior -
one additional seat, Education 
Senior - two addit ional seats , 
Humanities and Social Sciences 
Junior - one additional seat. 
The FTU concert choir, under the 
direct ion ofRich'ard H. Schoenbohm, is 
considering presenting a Christmas 
concert . However, a t the present 
t ime, no assured date has been set, 
according to Dr. L. Saratkasannis, 
Chairman of t he Music Department. 
The concert choir, which has 
doubled in t he past year, now has 
53 members. · 
The choir is currently rehearsing 
Christmas songs such as "Rodie" 
"Carol o f t he Shepherds", and 
"Joseph Came Seeking a Resting 
Place". 
repr esentat ives of s "tu dent 
Government a nd the FTU 
administration invited to attend. 
Also planned are a series of 
speeches by Father Fintan Kilbride, 
a dynamic Irish priest who has 
spent 13 years in Biafra as a 
Catholic missionary during which 
time he was responsible for the 
construction of a 50-bed hospital at 
the town of Omoku. 
Th y have formed a group called 
ent ral Florida ommittee For 
meri an Biafran Relief, a division 
f th m ricans for Biafran Relief 
Father Kilbride has lived with 
death in Biafra. He speaks 
eloquently, emotionally of the 
brave pilots who fly dark plan .. ,. 
down ink-black roadways to secret 
landing fields in order to deliver 
precious food twice a week fo the 
starving millions of Biafrans. 
He tells of the helplessness of 
watching people dying with no 
food to save t hem. 
Fat her Kilbride has been touring 
the country, making pleas for 
money for t he food that the Joint 
Church Aid organization will fly in. 
an 
an 
rganizational meeting was 
all on Thursday wi th 
HONDA 
Of ORANGE COUNTY 
uthorl zed Sales Service 
er .. o mod Is to choose from 
On th pot bank financing 
Factory trained mechanic 
I eal itudent transportation 
En y prime par ·i ng spaces 
on campus 
The Central Florida group plans 
to expo e Fat her Kilbride to 
student at FTU and other area 
colleges so that he can tell the 
story. 
" We kno w that s tudents hat e war 
and th i i the be t way I kno....: ~ 
righ t now that they can help righ t a 
terrible wrong that has been 
wraugh t b wa r " said Mrs. Barb ara 
T h o m a o n e of the local 
organizers. 
1 l rs. Thoma spo ke with Dr. 
harle- ~l illican. and with studen t 
and faculty leaders o n camp us la t 
wee · about the local organization . 
Open 9-6 Tues. Thru Sat. he said that all funds raised in 
6436 E. Col niol Or., Orlando 277-6880 thi area would be s pecifjcally .. ----------•--•••~•-~..,;i~o..J~ ................. f~~i; :e.d. •• tJ ... ~.'!~~~r-.. ~.i.1.~Tide, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·-~=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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XBA Defeats 
Civitan 9-0 
Chi Beta Alpha Business 
Fraternity defeated the Civitans, 
19.0 the kick-off of the 
Independent League of Intramural 
football. Long gains and possible 
scoring were halted numerous times 
due to penalties. 
PAE Beats 
Tough TAU 
In a hard fought, penalty-ridden 
battle, PAE proved themselves the 
team to beat as they downed Tau 
12-6. 
The game was played under a 
steady shower and took its toll of 
both squads in the form of a 
slippery ball which was hard to 
catch. 
With a squad of ten men, PAE 
was forced to send men both ways, 
while Tau, in a two-platoon system. 
PAE had to work for the win as 
QB, Jim Hough was harassed by a 
strong Tau rush. P AE's defensive, 
on the other hand, was also tough 
and one of the deciding factors of 
the game. . 
Fu TU re Page 9 
XBA's first score came on an 8 
yard pass play from Dan 
Brenneman to Richard Heard. 
n anneman · again found Charlie 
Alderman alone in the end zone for 
the PAT. The big play on this 60 
yard drive was a 35 yard pass to 
Lonnie Lacy who came down with 
the call with two Civitans 
double-teaming him. Brenneman 
had a great deal of blocking 
assistance from Don Rhyne, Charlie 
Alderman, and Henry Davis. 
P AE's first score came early in 
the first quarter on a Jim Hough 
pass which John Roberts took 
about mid-field and went the 
distance for the first score. Minutes 
later a personal foul moved PAE to 
the Tau 10 yard line where J im 
Hough skirted his right end for the 
second tally. Once again, the pass 
for extra point failed and Phi Alpha 
Jed 12-0. 
DON'T GIVE UP hope, folks, There are more clearing taken from the fourth fl.oar of the Library 
parking lo"ts coming, as witness the view of land Building. 
- .The final two points of the game 
came in the second half when 
defensive end Jim Block scored a 
safety on Civitan quarterback Dan 
Mahurin for two points. 
THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 6 
- -·-· Panhellenlc Rush Reg. 
Ali Day LLR 
Village Center Board 
Meeting 5 : 00 p.m. VC 154 
Pi Kappa Epsilon Meeting 
8 : 00 p.m. LLR 233 
MONDAY 
- -NOVEMBER 3 -
"Theatres & Stages" 
Art Exhibit All Day 
(through 11/24) 
Multi-Purpose Room 
Collegiate Civlnette Club 
5 : 00 p.m. VC 155 
Tyes Sorority Meeting 
6 :00 p.m. GCB 121 
Circle K Meeting 
8 :00 p.m. Science Aud. 
FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 7 
- Panhellen lc Rush Reg. 
Ali Day LLR 
FuTUre Staff Meeting 
2 :00 p.m. VC 155 
University Movie 
" The Endless Summer" 
8 :00 p.m. sc·ience Aud. 
Admissi on 50 cents 
VCSA Coffee House 
10: 00 p.m. Sriack Bar 
Later a penalty moved Tau to the 
Phi Alpha 2 yard line and from 
there, Randy Powell connected 
with Steve Richarde for Tau's lone 
T.D. 
In the final minutes, the two 
teams exchanged punts and 
penalties un ti l Rudi Jessee 
TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 4 
Panhellenic Board Meeting 





UNION PARK - LONGWOOD 
''Quick Lunch Special'' 
Hamburger ....... all the way 
French Fries . Slaw ... Coke 
Free Pickles 
75~ 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
. -
scrambled out the final s conds for 
Phi Alpha. 
The heated contest was free of 
any outbreaks until the last play 
when Jessee was jumped by two 
Tau players. Any furth r troubl 
was avoided as officials st pp d in. 
WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 6 
Penhellonlc Rush R g. 
All Dey LLR 
Taus "Blood for Peac " 
(Red Cross Blood Bank) 
9 :00 a.m. VC 155 
Fideles Sorority M etlng 
6 :30 p.m. VC 155 
Outing Club l'y1eotlng 
7 : 00 p.m. GCB 130 
Chi Alpha Meeting 
8:00 p.m. B-13 
VCSA Flick Program 
The Bulb Changer 
JFK 
Merilyn Monroe 
8:00 p .m. VC Patio 
SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 9 
Ne1111man Apostolates Meeting 
9 :15 a.m. Lounge C 
IFC Meeting 
4 :00 p.m. VC 155 
Panhellenic Open House 
6:15 p.m. LLR 
University Movie 
"The Endless Summer" 
8 :00 p ,m. Science Aud, 









HOW IS YOUR TEST TAKI NG TECHNIQUE? 
Do you understand scoring? Do you recognize key words? 
How would your answers differ if the question said 
compare criticize contrast 
or 
evaluate explain enumerate 
For tips on reading tests, take a half your "think-break" at 
the Reading and Study Skills Lab in the Developmental 
Center. 
-----------------~--------! 
LEARN TO FLY 
$5.00 Introductory Flight 
Instructlon - Rental - Charter 
Sail Piao TraJnJng 
365-3201 
FL YING SEMINOLE RANCH 
Hwy 419 3 mlles E. or Oviedo Ler.s than 10 min. from PTU 
REAL ESTATE 
Sales - Rentals 
INSURANCE 
Car - Home - Business 
I 0 Yra. in Union Park 
METZ REALTY 
Lillian Metz 
9922 E. Colonial 
Union Park 
277-3204 
1i..;. .. ~· ~· ~· .. ..;.;...;;·~-~~ '~'~'~ .... ~ ....... ~·~c·•··------·iiil• iiil• m· .. · ·· --· ···· --···~!l!!!!!l~!!I~~~~~~~ ~~·-- --
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Student Praises Co-op 
By m.: ~NIS HUNTLEY 
What is the C!o·op program? This is a question that I myself was 
concerned with at one time. Well, now I know. . . 
T he Co-op program i11 opporlunily knocking. I hav be n 1nvolv.ed in 
the Co-op program here at FTU from it11 b ginning and hav enjoyed 
everyminute flt. 
T hrough my fir11t Lwo year11 ot c II ge I wa11 faced with the typical 
problems of choo11ing • maj r and a 
care r and trying to liv on a very 
small budg L. W 11 , Lh o·op 
program ha11 b en th olull n t 
my problcm11 and IL very p lbly 
can b for y urs. By alt rnatlng a 
"work quart r" with a "11cho I 
quart r" you can work in a field 
closely rclat. d to your int r st and 
obtain a great. d al of xperi nee. 
I particularly chos math matic11 
aR my maj r and lhrough th · o·op 
program was pine d in th 
comput. r lnb al th Nnval Training 
D vice enter in rlando. 
I w rk d with mnth mntlcl11n11, 
<1ngl n r11, nnd pr gramm r . Thl11 
i:nvr mr t.h opp rtunlty to c how 
mn th iR u <•d In th 11 rlold nnd 
Lhr UJlh thlR I w II abl lo ·h (J (l r.n 
or a m rr 11ult.nble L my Int r lll8. 
Fin nclnlly, Lh 'o· p progrom i11 
vrry bon fl lnl. r 'n11 well o mnny of 
my frllow o·op workod for b 
1111lrary of mor<• Lhnn $5, 00 p r yo r 
whkh boll down to uv1 r $ 1,()00 
PM working q1111rt11r. 'PIH'"' wn 
c·t1rtnln ly nu prohlt•m p11yln11 Lull on 
for Lhl" 11cho I qu11rll r. 
'f'lWll(' IH1n flt f h 1V(' m< nLlon d 
o f11r mlJlht bCl of our Imm di t1• 
·onc<rn, but. l)W((• urn mor• 
opport1mltic 1nd hf'n1•fit. to b(' 
('()11 idNt•d. 'l'IHI 'ti UP prnl(rom In 
lhl11 country 111 nuthln11 n w. IL hn 
lw<•n nrouncl for nv11r11l yN1r 1tnd i11 
w ·II known 111 tho hu 11H1 world. 
' l'h<• t• pMtplt• who h rt• you 
undN11L11nd th• pru11r11m und th<•y 
ttnd r Lund Lh<• dt 11 hnl you nr<i 
lryln{I lo {l<•L 11hond und lh y holp 
you with Lhl11 In mind. 'nd whon 
you c mph II' tlw 'n op pr {!rum 
1111111« 111n<• p uplt• wil l bt• thN • Lo 
•ii It r act 1111 rt'f1•rt•n ·t• or in m:1 ny 
in t11nc1• ol'for yvu H po 1tlon. 
' l'hN I 11 lll(hl<•r Ide to the 
'o 01) pro11r11m toe.>. Th ' ·op or 
11 11nltw 1 11ro11p und Lh •y r<111llz IL. 




olh r unlver11itl s working al the 
Naval Training D vice Cent r this 
umm r and thr uiih lhe oclal 
v nl11 Lhat w 11el up through th 
11umm r. We went Lo a b ach party 
and a co kout a nd v n w nt 
hor11eback riding. 
Through lhe Co· p program I 
hav b c m mor Int r s t.cd in my 
schooling and my futur . It has 
giv n m this pport.unity and I am 
gral ful for it. Pr 11 nlly I'm back 
her on campus and next. quart.er 
I ' ll b back nl the Naval Training 
D vi nt r. Whal 1 I arn this 
r can b put lo u n xt 
quad r at w rk and what 
xprri nc · I g L th n will b us ful 
wh n r r turn lo 11cho I. 1f a p rson 
ha any inltir.tiv at all th r · is only 
on way t g und that 111 o-op. 
No VIP Streets, 
Committee Says 
St.ro t 
Fu TU re November 3, 1969 
New U. Rules 
Senate Bill o. 989 
AN ACT relating to state 
universities and junior colleges; 
prov iding for suspension of 
students arrested for unlawful 
possession of narcotic drugs, central 
nervous system stimulants, 
halluc inogenic drugs , or 
barbituates; providing automatic 
expulsion cf such students upon 
conviction; providing waiver _for 
students dvulging information 
leading to conviction of pers~ns 
supplying drugs or voluntar!ly 
disclosing posse5sion of drug prior 
to arrest. BE IT ENACTED BY 
THE LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA : 
Section 1. Any person enrolled as 
a student in any state supported 
university or junior college who is 
arrested for unlawful possession of 
any narcotic drug, central nervo1:1s 
system stimulant, hallucunogemc 
drug, or barbituate, as identified or 
defined in either Chapters 398 or 
404 Florida Statutes, shall, 
following an administrative hearing -
provided by the president of the 
ins titution pursuant to rules 
!promulgated by the Board <;>f 
Education or Board of Regents m 
which suc h suspension is 
recommended, be suspended from 
lall classes of instruction until the 
determination of his guilt by a 
court of competent jurisdiction. If 
adjudicated guilty, the student shall 
be automatically expelled. 
Section 2. No student expelled 
pursuant to this act may be 
readmitted to any state supported 
university or junior college for a 
period of two(2) years. 
Section 3. Any student subject to 
suspension or expulsion from a -
state university or junior college as 
provided herein may be entitled to 
a waiver of the suspension or 
expulsion if he divulges information 
leading to the arrest and conviction 
of the person who supplied such a 
drug, stimulant, or barbituate to 
him, or if he voluntarily discloses 
his unlawful possession of such 
drug, stimulant, or barbituate prior 
to his arrest. 
Section 4 . This act shall take 
effect immediately upon becoming 
~~i.fr:~il!~:;,l.,;,;..;o;,;;;~r..,_.;iw~alaw. 
. Whal 's the ants-er lo this steady stream of insects that haue recently 
muaded the fourth floor of the Library Building? 
in.ce /he crillers were crawling into the fire hose box, maybe they 
w re fire ants. 
Approved by the Governor July 
S, 1969. 
Filed in Office Secretary of State 
Ju ly 8, 1969. 
Senior Placement Services Available 
their interests. "The objective of 
the service is to provide placement 
services to the grad uate in a timely 
and meaningful manner. All seniors 
are urged to take advantage of this 
opportunity" , said O'Rourke. 
Placement services have bee~ 
estab lished in colleges and1 
universities all over the United 
S tates. The service at FTU 
eventually hopes to expand to the 
alumni of Tech. 
~ r•.., .s-ot-.. 1 a ~~c(~' ~u.t .. "&Se. '-h\i~ "re. 
.f o'r Jis p/O,"t plf,t" ~OSfC c:»Jy • '> 
Johnn · Pizza Palace 
0\ ".t;D • :U PERA.TED BY 
BILL . • • HE •. B. E • 
ERHILL DR. 
ALL ITE 0 • fENU 
PACKAGED 1:0 GO 
ORL ilJO "FLORIDA •• "42'3=.Mr- • I 
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Book Orders Snowball Service Dept. 
By Vivian Herr 
Library hook order requests have been snowballing into the FTU 
Technical Services Department at the breathtaking rate of 100 per day 
according to Arthur L. Ketchersid, director. ' 
The deluge was generated in July when incoming facul ty members 
began requesting books. And since August 21, the day Ketchersid began 
numbering the requests, 4,000 have rolled in. 
Incoming books have filled all library-shelf space. The overflow is 
stacked on the floor under the ------------ --
shelves. Many back issues of together with name of author, 
i:eriodicals have found a temporary publisher and date of publication. 
home in the basement. All await From these clues the department 
the accession of new space which tracked down not only the name of 
can be converted to library use. the book but also the specific 
Library personnel are eying the chapter from which the quoted 
area which will become theirs after material was taken. 
Ob.taining back volumes of both 
campus buildings now under b 
construction have been completed ooks and periodicals is a part icular 
headache of a new university. "Our 
and occupied by units transferring major acquisition problem is with 
· • 0 m the library building. T his the out-of-print books," observed 
exodus will be the signal for the Ketchersid, who joined the FTU 
vacated space to be renovated for staff in January 1967. He said 
ti brary purposes . However, p rofessors depend upon books not 
K e t c h e r s i d estimates the available on the regular market. 
change-over Will be so gradual it will "We have to find someone in the 
be the end of l:he school year world who has a copy. We have 
before all acquired space .is finally spent as much as a year lookinl! for 
in use. 
In the meantime Ketchersid_ 
expects requests for books to 
continue to mushroom as the 
university ~ows. "If the f~cul~y I 
doubles in size next year as 1t did 
this year, we shall have another 
substantial increase," he said. " But 
there is no way of knowing what 
the pace will be." 
If the university grows as it is I 
expected to grow, Ketchersid \ < 
predicts the entire library building , ~~;;;~ 
within five to seven years will no II 
longer be adequate to meet library 
needs. 
In the 1969-70 budget, $310,00.0 t~~~;:;;;;;;)l 
is allocated for all books, Ii 
periodicals and binding, according 
to Lynn W. Walker, Director of 
Instructional Resources. These 
funds are expected to pay for 
twenty-five to thirty thousand 
volumes, including periodicals. With 
volumes currently on the shelves 
nudging the 75,000 figure, students 
next October may be greeted with 
100,000 choices of reading "· 
material. 
"The cost of 2,000 subscriptions 
to current periodicals plus binding 
takes 25 per cent of th.e budget." 
Ketchersid said. 
It is an enormous task just to 
check titles as they come in. Also, 
all of this material eventually must 
be prepared and sent to the 
bindery. Weekly issues are bound 
every two to three months. These 
expenses make costs climb. 
Prnfessors are not limited to a 
specific number of book orders. 
Every effort is made to ob tain all 
books requested. The department's 
only bibliographic researcher, 
Margaret Wimblerly, verifies data 
on the book request forms as the 
first step toward acquisition of the 
books for the library. This tedious 
work provides its lighter side. She is 
quick to enjoy the humor inherent 
in such author-title combinations as 
PRINCIPLES OF SPEECH by John 
Utterback. 
Sometimes . her work is routine. 
Insufficient information on author 
and title, however, can provide an 
identification hang-up. Thence 
begins a fine piece of detective 
work in t'1e best Sherlock Holmes 
tradition. 
In one case, available data 
included only some quoted material 
a book." In one instance, a copy of 
an elusive text was finally located 
in Ireland. 
Orders for current books involve 
many publishers and are sent to 
jobbers who round up the lot. 
Jobbers themselves specialize in 
books according to categories such 
as art, history, sports and the like , 
as well as books written in forei~n 
languages on a host of subjects. '' 
The multitude of volumes 
comprising the Library of Congress 
catalog which is located at the foot 
of a short flight of stairs leading 
from the main lobby, covers a large 
section of wall in the T echnical 
Services Department. These index 
books provide classifications for 
about 7 5 per cent of FTU library 
books. This catalog is so important 
a second set is located upstairs in 
the library. When an incoming book 
is not listed somewhere in these 
tomes, a librarian must use p revious 
time analyzing the book. This 
exacting task becomes an even 
greater challenge when the librarian 
is charged with proper classification 
of a work with a paradoxical title 
such as, Mathemat ics 
Sociologist. 
Col. T. U. Lineharn, head 
cataloguer, says a prime example of 
a classificat ion brain teaser is the 
new book co-authored by Dr. 
Cha r le s Unkovic e n t i tled 
Psychology and Sociology. 
Ascertaining the price of a 
volume can also be a troublesome. 
"It is difficult to come up with an 
estimated cost figure for a book 20 
years old," Ketchersid noted. ' 
The team of 15 comprising the 
staff of the Technical Services 
Department has not grown in 
proportion to the university's 
skyrocketing expansion. With the 
help of only one new worker, this 
group has found it impossible to 
remain on schedule. Keeping up 
with the accelerated pace is more of 
a tantalizing goal than a reali ty. 
One great asset is t he 
deparm t ment's lea s ed 
reader-printer. which is associated 
with a computer-pre p a r e d 
microfiche service. " It keeps up as 
current as the cards which t he 
Library o f Congress has printed, 
and it eliminates the need for 
typing worksheets which are inpu t 
to the computer," Col. Lineham 
explained, 
R eflect ing on the monume ntal 
tasks accomplished during the one 
and one-half years immediately 
preceding the start of 1968-69 
classes. Ki tchersid mused, "We 
could e a s ily have used two 
additional years of preparation," ' 
Neve r t h e le ss, about 50,000 
volumes flowed into the library and 
onto the boo k shelves in t ime to 
serve the 1 ,500 students when the 
universit y doors opened in 1968. 
VOTE 'YES' TOMORROW 
NEW AND USED 
STEREO 
TAPE AND PLAYER BARGAINS 
7.10 N. MILLS .841-1653 
Tech Talk @; THE 
Look for the November FTU 
Universi ty Events Calendar now in 
circulation around campus. It's the 
best way to find out what's going 
on. 
·O· 
Pity the poor Art Department 
students. It was reported they 
have been banned from using 
the Physical Plant Building 
toilets because one of the students 
happened to be caught looking 
around the building. The Art 
Department, which i s using the 
ortable classrooms near the 
PPB has been told that the build-
ing's facilities are off limits. 
Port-0- Lets are being dis-
cussed, and art people are keep-
ing their fingers crossed hoping 
things will work out. 
Term Papers Typed 
Reasonably Priced 
644-6532 
CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
Five minutes north of F.T.U. 




SPORT 'N TROPHY SHOP 
2110 EDGEWATER DR. 
ORLANDO GA.3-2543 
TROPHIES· PLAQUES - SILVER 
RIBBONS 
Team Discounts - Fflemities, Inter-Murai 
Sports Teams 50% Off On Trophies M'Kf Plaques 
Comp~te LiM of AU Sporting Goods 
Page 11 
SECURITY POLICEMAN, Robert M. Patterson explains his solutio~ 
for the daily FTU traffic jam. .. Just Butt Inf!! 
FTU Monkey Business 
By DARIO H. ANGEL 
Th e Ph ysica l E d u cation 
Department of the College of 
Edu cat ion recently received a 
supply o f twelve rhesus monkeys. 
The animals are no t alive, however. 
They were shipped to FTU dead 
and p reserved for t he purpose of 
allow i ng students of Physical 
Education to further underst.and 
the functioning of t he human b dy. 
They were shipped who l from 
New York , but as t he course 
progresses, the students will have 
the opportunity Lo d issect and study 
each anatomical part individually. 
The dissection of these animals will 
also be helpful in illustrating the 
funct ions of the visceral organs and 
muscular structure. However, they 
•will not a ll be dissected en tirely as 
they will also be used during 
succeeding q uarters. 
The advantage o f using rhesus 
monkeys for th is purpose is the fact 
that t hey are an animal that. most. 
closely resembles the human body 
in skel Lal and musculor structur . 
The study, pr ntly I.aught by 
Dr. Frank D. Roht r, Physical 
Education prof ssor, is " ... a cours 
co n cerning the application of 
anatomy Lo human mov m nt." 
R h sus monkeys com originally 
from India which is in fact, th 
only country in th world whl'r 
they ar found in a wild sto . Th y 
ar lean and v ry aiil and w igh 
ar und fift. n pound11. B Ing of a 
lower ord r th n th chimp nz , 
t hey ar vicious anlmnls and 
consequently do not make good 
pets. 
India places great moral emphasis 
on the proper use and treatment. of 
these animals, and demands 
reassurance that they will not b 
mistr at.ed and that their use b 
only for the cause of reaponaibl 
research. They are pr sently us d 
extensiv ly In m dlcal and 
biological research. 
ATTENTION DELTA TAU DELTA F R ATERNITY: 
Any student, faculty or staff member who is a member of, or an 
alumnus of Delta Tau Delta, contact Bob Sm di y any night. 
except Friday and Sat urday betw n 7 :80 p.m. and 11 :80 p.m. 
Phone: 422-49 37. 
OVIEDO DRUG STORE 
OVIEDO. FLORIDA 
Phone 365-3209 





NEW AND OLD 
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VOTE YES! 
NOVEMBER 4th 
CONTINUE THE EDUCATION BUILDING AMENDMENT 
THE SITUATION IS CRITICAL 
Florida college enrollment will double within the next five years. Already crowded facilities 
must be expanded to make room for future enrollment, Vocational-Technical Centers must 
be completed and expanded to train personnel for the jobs being created by the tremendous 
expansion of business and industry. Junior colleg!!!, now meeting in temporary headquarters 
(25% of the enrollment) must be established in adequate permanent buildings. Universities 
must be expanded on existing sites. New universities and medical centers are also needed to 
meet future demands. Unless something is d'>ne there will not be adequate educational 
facilities when we need them the most. 
YOU CAN HELP 
In 1963, Florida voters approved the Education Building Amendment, by an overwhelming 
two to one margin. 
r 
Under this program, proceeds of revenues derived from the utilities gross receipts tax were 
earmarked for a 50 year period, beginning January 1, 1964, for retirement of the bonds. 
But under the new Constitution, this bonding authority expired on June 30, 1969. 
Therefore, the legislature placed on the general· election ballot, for November 4, 1969, a 
proposed amendment which would continue this bonding authority. • 
Unless the Education Building Amendment is continued, the amount of funds to be 
provided for construction will be at a standstill. 
If the people of Florida approve this amendment, it will make immediately available 
approximately $35,000,000 a year to build the vocational technical centers, junior colleges, 
and universities Florida desperately needs by 1975. 
AND WITHOUT NEW TAXES 
This is a bond program, which means that the public will not have to bear an add it ional tax 
burden. This program is working effectively now, but it needs to be renewed. As a program, 
it will utilize the utilities . gross receipts tax to guarantee financing of this Building 
Amendment. 
AND EVERYONE WILL BENEFIT 
Passage of the Education Building Amendment of 1969 will provide a means for young 
people and adults, with varying educational backgrounds and needs, to prepare themselves 
for greater earning power and increased community service. 
SPREAD THE WORD 
Whether or not you are a registered voter you can do something. If you are an eligible voter, 
we urge you to vote " YES" on November 4, 1969. If not, you can still act by stressing the 
importance of this amendment to your parents and friends urging them to vote "yes" for 
the continuence of the Educational Building Amendment. 
